
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

New National."A Gentleman from
Mississippi. .Via p.m.
Ilelasco."The World and His Wife."

8:1a p.m.
Columbia.Andrew Mark, in "Arrali-NaPoftue."8:1."» p.m.
Chase's- I* >1 itvaudeville, V1.1 p.m.
New Academy."Custer's Last Fight,"

8:1a p.m.
Gnvety."The Cracker Jacks." 8:1a p.m.
New Lyceum."Miner's Bohemians,"

8.1a p. m.
(

* EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk :tn<l Washington steamers .for
Fort Monro. Norfolk. Newport News and
all |w>jnts south every evening in the year
at i.'.Ut o'clock.
Electric trains from lilth street and

Pennsylvania avenue to Mount Vernon
le irly. l»t a.m. to t: j> m. Arlington and
Alexandria every twenty minutes.
Ferr> steamer Tuokawanua to Alexandriaevery hour and a half from »> a.m.

t<> »; p.m.
Steam, i Charles Macalester for Mount

Vernon leaves 7th street wharf at Id a.m.
and "t.'in p.m.
Trains for Chesapeake Beach leave Districtline station as per schedule.

Two New Pianos at Auction.
Beautiful mahogany Cabinet Grand instniments:finely finished: seven and onethirdo.-taves These are strictly highgradeinstruments and noted for their full,

de. rich tone and easy action. Manufacturers ten-year guarantee with each
piano. Now on exhibition Come in and
try them. Can he hoxed for shipment if
desired Sale Wednesday morning, commencinglo:::n. Wilson & Mayers. 12-7 it
rdu G st.

Chicago Jewel Gas Ranges Are the
b« st. C. A Muddiman Co tilt. 12th n.w.

John R. Kelley. Center Market, 9th
street wing. New York Roast Beef.

Reisinger's Peach Ice Cream Made
from the fresh fruit, $1 gal.. .">Oc '2 sal
Serial N'x lhiisT. S'.T> G st. Phone M. 27(57.

Thomas Gl« son. forty-five years *>f aire,

giving his aihlress as 2414 7th street, was

taker, sink this morning while at Florida
avenue and 7th street The police of the
eighth precinct removed him to Freedom-nsHospital an<l notified his relatives
of his whereabouts.

Bread That's Delicious.
Nutritious and wholly best. Holmes'
Homemade Bread.delivered to you fresh
from tiie bakery. Tic loaf. Phone Linen.
1440 and 1441.

Use 4,01d Glory" Regularly
if you would derive the greatest benefit
from this pure, wholesome dark beer. It
helps digestion, gives tone and vigor to
the system. Phone Abner-Drnry Brew. Co.

Little Miss Josie Bissett of Potomac.
Md.. while frolicking about with a playmateon the dancing pavilion at Great
Falls. Va., Saturday evening tripped
and fell on Iter left arm. breaking both
bones .iust above the wrist. Dr. I.eighton
Y. B Marschalk. a voung dentist of this
city, who was anions the dancers on the
pavilion at the time of the accident, went
to the relief of the child and with the
assistance of Mr. \V. \V. Smith of the
Post Office Department set the broken
arm and put it into an improvised splint.
The child was later taken to the office of
a physician for further treatment.

New Furniture and Rugs at Auction,
Wednesday morning, commencing promptlyinitio. Exceptionally handsome furnishingsdirect from standard manufacturers.
If you need any furnishings you will be
interested here. Sale includes, in part.
Soli 1 Mahogany and Qr. Oak Extension
Tables, Chairs, Buffets, China Closets.
Heavy Brass Beds. Bureaus. Chiffoniers.
Sofas. Davenport Beds, Parlor Suites, two
cabinet Grand Pianos. Wilton, Axminster
and Brussels Rugs. Tables. Chairs, Lace
Curtains, etc. Visitors always welcome.
Seats provided. Wilson & Mayers, 1227 &
1220 G st.

CITY AND DISTRICT.

CUDDY TO BE IGNORED.

Attorney Baker Will Bring No Actionin Alleged Taft Libel.
United States Attorney Baker has decidedto ignore the alleged libelous statementsin the attack on the religious beliefsof Judge Taft contained in a publicationknown as the "Prophetic Alarm"

and distributed by Evangelist Cuddv at
a recent democratic meeting at Mount
Rainier. Md.
Mr. Raker lias decided tllat while the

utterances are scurrilous, he is disinclined
to dignify th'-m by a prosecution of the
evangelist. There is also some doubt as
to the distribution of the publication withinthe District.

S55.15 to Denver and Return,
September 114 to lib. Pennsylvania railroad.Same rate to Colorado Springs or
Pueblo. Tickets good to return fintil OctoberSee ticket agents..Advt.

Invitation Performance.
An invitation performance of the new

play. "The World and His Wife." the
adaptation of the Spanish classic, "EI
Grau tialeoto." made by C. F. Nirdlinger
for William Faversham. was given at the
Reiasco Theater last night. The representationtook the place ot the dress rehearsaiusually given immediately prior
to ti c presentation of a new play, but
was so complete in detail as to correspondto the "genera! repetition" given
in woi k of dramatic art in Paris before
the doors are thrown oi»en to the general
I .'.i,-. The perfect smoothness with
« i< an exceptionally competent comIany « r .o ted the drama gives promise of
a most successful opening tonight.

Randle Highlands News.
Mr ^ 'liftnn Tin k» r of Xaylor road has

ret urned irom a \ isi. among relatives in
Virginia.
Miss Martha M. Itoss of Ppland. Pa., is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Klias Anger, who
l sides on slnet.
Mr and Mrs. Kivtoks moved into their

new home today On It street.Mrs Mi di, w of Naylor road, while pre]-»nnsfor ehuteh yesterday, was accidentallyinjured l.y a fall
An additional force of men began workt is morning <>n the construction 01 ilieHaptist church.

Givr That Man a Chance,
Mr. Merchant, who tnakes his appeal toyou t".tough the paperj Put your wantsvhe- he can read them, and read the
v I'.ts where he puts them, in the classlf"...1 coiumns of The Star.

Trials for New Dredge.
The new sin ton dredge tJalveston. the

t irteenth vessel of her type tmilt at tlieji. «. .1 » * " " .

jaruf ot i:.c .M.try lantt titecl < ompanv at
Sparrows point, near I'.altimore. for the
engineer corps of the army, will leave the
\ arils of her builders tomorrow for iter
trials preparatory to being accepted by
the army authorities.
A dredge of the Galveston type, with

a crew of fifty-seven men, can do the
work ti.at would require fourteen steam
shovels, thirty locomotives and work
trains and l.otHi men. isl e can operate on
bottoms over forty-tWo :'i«-t of water. The
Galveston is built of steel, .'lot feet in
length, feet between perpendiculars,
depth of feet and a beam of ol feet.
She Is to be used in the improvement

work about the harbor of Galveston, after
which port she is named.

Kansan Entomologist Dies.
LAWRENCE, Kan., September 2! .Dr.

Frank Huntington Snow, entomologist
and formerly chancellor of the University
of Kansas, tied at llellefleld. Wis., aged
sixty-eight years. He r -s a native of
Fitchburg. Mass.

Buy a i'alm. Sale at Blackistone's..Advt.

! PLACE FOR CONVALESCENTS
i

GREAT IMPROVEMENT AT SOLDIERSAND SAILORS' HOME.

Dedicatory Exercises in New Apartment.Giftof Legion of

Loyal Women.

Representatives of nearly all the patriniicsnnietU's in tlif- District attended the
housewarming and dedication of the convalescentapartment of the Soldiers and
Sailors' Temporary Home, ltd and C
streets northwest. Saturday evening. The
visitors were shown through the house
by ("apt. A. A. Maxim, the superintendent,and his assistants. The convalescent
room was furnished by the Legion of
Loyal Women.
Central figures at the patriotic gatheringwere Judge Ivory G. Kimball, chairmanof the national committee on legislationof the G. A. It. and a member of

the Arlington amphitheater commission;
George S. Wilson, District of Columbia
superintendent of charities; Senior Vice
Commander Edwin H. Holbrook of the
G. A. It . Col. A. S. Perham, patriotic instructorof the Department of the Potomac;Past Department Commanders WilliamS. Odell and Newton Ferree, Col.
Henry W. Sanford, commander of Encampment»S». 1*. V. L., and Mrs. IsabelWorrell Ball.

Expression of Thanks.
In his opening address Col. B F. Chase,

vice president of the beard of managers,
cordially thanked the members of the
Legion of Loyal Women for "their magnilicentwork." He said especial credit
is due Mrs. Ada II. Weiss, who lirst
originated the plan of furnishing the
room and who worked hard tpr the consummation.He also commended the laborsof Mrs. W. S. Odell and tlie other
members of the committee.Mrs. Lizzie
W. Calver, Mrs. Florence Donohue. Mrs.
Albertine Odell, Mrs. Emma E. Myers,
Mrs. Margaret A. Knapp, Mrs. Rose E.
Ferree and Mrs M E. Cutler.
Mrs. Delia C. Perham, in a patriotic

address, formally turned the newly furnishedroom over to the board of managersof the Temporary Soldiers and
cy~i 1 * ll^.,
Oil in u r> numc.

Mrs. Ada H. Weiss. being called upon
as the originator of the convalescent
room, said she got her inspiration for the
work from an article she read in The
Evening Star describing the conditions
and congestion at the former home on :id
street near Missouri avenue. Mrs. Weiss
expressed the hope that the next congress
will approbiate money to purchase a

building for the home.
Outline History Given.

Capt. Israel \V. Stone, secretary of the
board of managers, gave an outline historyof the home from its inception.
Judge Kimball followed and said he had

hoped that long ere this the efforts to securea home owned by the government
would have been successful. He said he
had presented the matter to the recent
Toledo encampment of the G. A. R. in
the form of a resolution, which had been
unanimously adopted.
Past Department Commander Odell told

of the origination of the home in 1S8S by
Rev. Kramer.
Other speakers were Col. Sanford. ChaplainBradford, Capt. J. Walter Mitchell,

representing me npamsn \v ar veterans;
Past Department Commander Newton
Ferree of the G. A. R.. who lauded the
efforts of George S. Wilson, superintendentof charities, and the help he has
given the institution, and Capt. Maxim,
who invited the guests to a lower floor,
where a repast was served.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return
every day via the electric line. Twilight
excursions, $1.00 round trip, 4 p.m.; returningup to midnight. Sat. and Sun. excepted..Advt.
FREDERICK EMORY DEAD.

He Was Once Secretary of Bureau of
American Republics.

Word has been received Mere of the
death at Queenstown, Md., yesterday, of
Frederick Emory. Mr. Emory had been
ill for some time and his failing health
not long ago caused him to resign the
post of secretary of the bureau of Americanrepublics, this city, to which he had
been appointed by President McKinley.
Since his resignation he had spent most

or ms nme on me eastern snore 01 Maryland,where he was born fifty-three years
ago. At an early age Mr. Emory went to
Baltimore from his eastern shore home
and became connected with the Baltimore
Sun in an editorial capacity. Eater he
removed to Philadelphia, working on the
Public Ledger and other papers there,
but eventually he returned to Baltimore
and again secured a position on the Sun.
On being appointed secretary of the
bureau of American republics he came to
this city, where he married a second time.
He was also chief of the consular bureau
at one time.
He attained distinction in other divisionof liteary effort than newspaper

work, writing seevral books on different
subjects and entering the field of fiction.
He was held in high regard by President
M'-Kinley and made many friends. He
did much excellent work in bringing the
bureau to the front, possessed a wide
range of information and wielded a facile
pen.

Moses' 14th annual Sept. sale..Advt.

WILL ADDRESS BOYS.

Principals Davis and Myers to EnterY. M. C. A. "Political Campaign.''
"The Important Political Problems of

Today," is to be the subject of an address
to be delivered by* Principal ii*en Davis, ]
of the Business .High StL-ooi, October 10.
before the older boys of the Young Men's ]
Christina Association.
This will be one of a series of four nonpartisantalks by prominent Washingtonians,which will precede a straw vote

for President of the United States to be
taken at tne association October 24.
Another speaker will be Dr G. E.

Myers, principal of Technical High School.
'

Hi* will speak October 2 on "The Principlesof Self-government."
Registrars will be stationed at each of 1

the high schools next week to make it
more convenient for the boys to register
for the election. They will be chosen from
young citizens eligible to vote. Two
already have been appointed. They are
Oorden Leech. Kus'n.-ss High School, and
Pari Dyson. Western High School. One
hundred boys registered at the associationbuilding the first afternoon the books
were opened.

Watch for a City.Randle Highlands..
Advt.

BIG ART EXHIBIT HERE.

Best Work of American Painters
Coming Next December.

Washington art lovers will be given a

rare treat this winter in the opportunity
to see hanging all in one place the best
work of practically all living American
painters or note. The exhibition will be j
i. 'lil at the Corcoran Gallery of Art, open- ,
iog December 7.
No water colors or pastels will be in-

eluded in the list, but it is expected the
salon" will attract the finest of the later )
work of William L. Metcalf, who won i
first prize at the exhibition last year;
John S. Sargent, Frank W. Benson,
George De Forest Brush, Cecelia Beaux,
Window Homer, Gari Melchers, Childe ]Hassan and other well known artists.Probably twenty-live pictures will come
from Paris, where many Americans are i
studying, and it is thought fully 44*» can- i
vases will be hung. Senator William A. >
Clark has offered prizes of $2,000, $1..Kk>, .

$1,000 and $.VM) for the first, second, third
and fourth best pictures shown.

In connection with the exhibition of oil
paintings there will be a memorial display,
under auspices of the American Institute
of Architects, of the works of the late j
Augustus Saint Gaudens, sculptor.

i

BAND CONCERT
oC

Dupont Circle,
Cavalry Hand, Ferdinand .A

1. March "Nature
2. Overture "Orpl
3. W altz "Danube
4. Selection "II Tro1
5. Chilean Dance "Man
6. Excerpts from.. ."'idle Merr
7. Characteristic "Barn 1
8. Medley "Santiago

"The Star Spai
oC to

OTHER CONCER'
TUES]

Judiciary Park........Engineer
WEDNE

Capitol Marine

THURS
Marine Barracks Marine
Lincoln Park Cavalry

FRID
Smithsonian Grounds. Engineer

SATUE
White House Marine

FOR THE COURT TO DECIBE
OBJECTION TO QUESTION ASKED

AT CONTEMPT HEARING.

Claimed by Counsel for Labor Leadersto Be Irrelevant.Intention
of Attorney Davenport.

T i r.r\ PlnVvnunrl. ^ C (Ufi Hictrlpt
V^iuci tj unutc Liauau^n ui mv »»,»

Supreme Court will be asked tomorrow

morning to decide the relevancy of certainquestions addressed to Samuel Gompersat the hearing on the contempt proceedingsbefore Examiner Harper last
Friday. Attorney Daniel Davenport of
Bridgeport, Conn., sought to examine Mr.
Gompers on certain utterances in the
September Federationist, and exception
was noted by Mr. Ralston, counsel for j
the labor leaders. The matter was to be

called to the attention of the court today,
but counsel for the labor leaders demandedlegal notice of the motion to certifythe question and the case had to go
over until tomorrow.

Attorney Ralston contends that the utterancescomplained of, having been writtensince the filing of the complaint in
the contempt case, th^se utterances cannotbe held to have any bearing upon the
present Investigation. He will ask cuief
Justice Claubaugh so to instruct the examinerand probably will ask the court to
limit and define the scope of the inquiry.,

Mr. Davenport's Contention.
Mr. Davenport will contend that, withouthaving the entire record before it, it

would be Impossible for the court to interfereto the extent of prohibiting any
particular question or any line or questioning.He has set out to prove that
the move against the Bucks Company was
the result of a conspiracy, and he advancesthe theory that anything said or
done at any time before or since the
bringing of the suit which supports this
theory is relevant. He will antagonize
the motion to define and limit as impracticableand untenable.
Whatever the result of the presentation

to the court, the taking of testimony will
be resumed immediately after the result ]
is announced.

It has already become evident that the 1

hearings will be prolonged, and Mr. Gom- \
pers is growing impatient under the restraint.The necessity of being in attendanceupon the inquiry not only preventshis giving attention to his ordinary jduties as president of the Federation of '

Labor, but keeps him out of the cam- J
paign, in which he Is deeply interested.
Mr. Davenport has made it evident that (

he does not intend to leave any stone
unturned in his effort to establish his
case. He will continue his questioning
of Mr. Gompers. and after recalling Mr. 1

Morrison will have subpoenaed other wit- 1
nesses connected with the federation.

Will Go to Indianapolis.
Later the inquiry here will be ad-

journed to Indianapolis, where at a

meeting of the United Mine Workers of
America a resolution was adopted deprecatoryof the Injunction decree. Mr. ^
Mitchell nresided at mat meetlne hut

he has announced that he had no recollectionabout the convention's action on
that subject. Mr. Davenport will try to 1
prove that he knew all about it, and the jadoption of the resolution was a part of ,

the general conspiracy which he is trying
to establish. '

, a

Parlor Car to Virginia Hot Springs. %

Commencing Tuesday. September 22. and e

weekdays thereafter a through parlor car
sill be attached to C. & (J. train leaving
Washington 4 p.m. and arriving at Hot
Springs 11:50 p.m..Advt.

MANY REALTY TRANSACTIONS.

Moore & Hill, Inc., Give Summary
of Recent Business.

Moore & Hill. Inc., real estate brokers,
mnounced yesterday that the firm has
made a large number of sales recently,
some of them enumerated as follows:
No. 012 G street northeast, a two-story,

3ix-room and bath brick house, for
12,200, for Martin C. Hoff.
For Mrs. Margaret Davis, a large three?torybrick house just north of the Perry

Belmont mansion. This house was built
by John Nolan on plans prepared by

. l.Il-.i
jour^e r>. cooper, uivimcvi.

So. 1340 K street southeast; a two-story 5
ind cellar brick house for E. W. Ellison.
Price. $2,500. j
For Harry Arthur Kite, the house 1330

V street; a two-story colonial front structure.Tliis is the last one of a block of
line houses built by Messrs. Harry Kite _

ind William Wallace Chiswell. The c
uround was sold by Moore & Hill, Inc., *"

to Messrs. Kite and Chiswell about four s

months auo. n
To William Roesseler. for D. B. Mur- t

lock. 13(H) G street northeast, corner of (13th and G streets. This house was nur- ,

aliased by a local investor for $3,500.
No. 3327 Highland avenue; a handsome f

?ight-room cottage, built by Mr. Charles r
3. Allen for his own use.
No. 1743 I-amont street, for Messrs. a

Kennedy & Davis. This is one of the \
newest style houses in the Mount Pleas- c
int section. It was built by the Kennedy a
fc Davis Company. j
One of the detached houses built by John v

Sherman on Macomb street. Cleveland r
Park. Price, $7.<XX).
No. 1753 13th street; an attractive

Lhree-story brick residence, containing ten
rooms.
No. 1525 S street northwest, for Mary S

A. Davis, tp George Henderson. Price,
(5,000.
No. liuO Damont street, for Kennedy &

Davis Company, at $0,500. t
No 1810 North Capitol street, for Mr. a

J. S. Atkinson. This is a three-story .

house. with ten rooms. The new owner
s a local business man who will spend a s

arge sum of money remodeling the house 1
for business purposes. <

r
17th and Q Sts., Branch Star Office, t
If not able to come down town tomorrowleave your "Want Ad" for The Star c

it the Hutchins-Kenner Drug Store, l$th «
and Q sts. n.w., 1 cent a wor l t

I

THIS EVENING.
>o

4:25 O'Clock.
tigelsberg, Chief Musician.
Faker" Thco. Hoffmann
lens" Offenbach
\\ avcs" Ivanovici
ratore" ' Yerdi
ana" Missud
y Widow" Lehar

^ "T ' A I *11
i^ance rverry .uius

Flynn" Morse
lgled Banner."
I

TS THIS WEEK.
day.
Band 4.20 to 5 150 p.m.

§

:sday.
Band 4140 to 6:10 p.m.

;day.
Band 4130 to 6 :oo p.m.
Band 4:20 to 5 '50 p.m.

ay.
Band 4:10 to 5 140 p.m.

:day.
T> 1 . -

i>tiiiu 4 iu ^ :^u p.m.

CAR RUNS AMUCK.

Alexandria Line Trailer Demolishes
Pole.Nobody Hurt.

A runaway electric car on the line of
the Washington. Alexandria and Mount
Vernon road yesterday morning was
stopped by a tree and an electric light
pole. The car was slightly damaged and
the pole demolished, but nobody was Injured.
Motorman S. T. Reed and Conductor

C. W. Simpson were in charge of the
train, which was due here from Alexandriaat 8:30 o'clock. When it readied
14th and B streets southwest the coupling
snapped, causing the trailer to break
loose and leave the tracks.

T* i«- *i. * *1. A « » «
it in cum iiiai me moiurman nan siowea

down before reaching 14th and B streets
in order that his train might pass over
the switch at that point without anytrouble, but the trailer was moving fast
enough when the accident occurred to go
over the street and strike against a tree
and the pole. There were not many passengersin the trailer at the time.

Swift & Company's sales of fresh beef in
Washington for the week ending Saturday,Sept. 1!», averaged 6..14 cents per lb..Advt.

NEWSPAPER MEN READY.

Plans for Celebration of "Press
Night'' at National Theater.

Arrangements have been perfected for
the celebration of "press night" at the
New National Theater tonight. The entiremembership of the National Press
Club of Washington will 'be represented,
a block of several hundred seats having
been secured early last week. In complimentto the newspaper men and their
friends, the management of the National
has placed a beautiful card of welcome in
the foyer of the theater.
The celebration of "press night" tonightwill be the first in a series of theafprnartloc of t ho Vo t inn a 1

>4 w v iiv/ nununa I x iiuaici u/
the National Press Club of Washington,
an organization of newspaper and other
professional men. The fact that the
play for tonight, "A Gentleman from
Mississippi," is to be seen for the first
time on any stage will lend an added Interestto the event. The author of the
new play, Harrison Rhodes, is an exnewspaperman of wide reputation, and
1'homas A. Wise, the prinicpal player,
used to be a police reporter on a Chicago
daily. These facts will also add to the
fraternal feeling of the audience tonight.
Following the theater party, the membersof the club will repair to the clubroomsat 1205 F street, where a smoker

has been arranged, to which has been incitedsuch well known stage celebrities as
William Faversham, playing at the Belas:oTheater here this week; Andrew Mack,
from the Columbia, and "The Quartet"
from Chase's. The players and singers
will entertain the club members in an
evening of general jollity and-good fellowship.

A Fine Preserving Brandy.
Christian X^nder's white brandy gives

best results. 63c qt. 900 7th..Advt.

EAGLES PLAN BAZAAR. i

They Want President Roosevelt to
Or»en It.

Mi

The Fraternal Order of Eagles will
lold a bazaar and carnival at its clubtouse,Oth and K streets northwest, the
atter part of October. A committee of
ifty women has been appointed to assist
it the tables and booths. Dancing and *
audeville entertainments will take place
ach evening.
The committees in charge will be com- 1

>osed of: Auxiliary, Mrs. C. H. Bradley, i
iresidont; Mrs. E. S. Fleming, vice presi- i
lent: Mrs. G. E. Clemes, secretary, and ,
drs. J. L. Feeney, treasurer. <

Special bazaar committee, Mrs. William ,iander, Mrs. J. W, Weber, Miss Ida ,trahler, Mrs. J. H. Brecht, Mrs. Ed. '

Iridaham, Mrs. B. L. Hudson. Mrs. I. 1
!aks, Mrs. E. M. Davis, Mrs. Alice Me- 1
'ormick, Miss Laura Hutchinson, Mrs. P.
iuckley, Mrs. Dr. L. A. Walker, Mrs. M. ,
J. Callan, Mrs. A. B. Simmons and Mrs. j,aura Weing. ,The executive committee, of which Col.

t.L. Montague is chairman, hopes to jlave President Roosevelt open the carlival.
*(

m i

Jhoice Elgin Creamery Butter, 30c
b. Special value. A family trade winner. 1
). William Oyster. .'140 Center market. |tiggs and Western markets. Phone..Advt. j
SERMON BY .TTISTTCF. PPVwnJ '

.MMM »f M*V. ^

Principal Speaker at Fiftieth Anniversaryat Leavenworth Church.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. September 21.
-Justice David J. Brewer of the United
States Supreme Court was the principal
peaker at the f vices yesterday in comnemoratlonof the fiftieth anniversary of
he founding of the First Congregational
'hurch of this city. Justice Brewer has
>een a member of the congregation for
orty-nint/ years. His address was in the
lature of a sermon.
Mr. Brewer dwelt upon the life of Christ

uiu me example u sei ior young anil old. c
4e spoke of the good feeling among
Christian people generally and of the £tbatement of bitterness among creeds, t
4c said the great religion of the future
eould be a common effort to uplift hu- ;

nanity.

NEGRO BURGLAR KILLED.

Ihot by Pursuing Detective at Macon,Ga.
MACON, Ga., September 21..City DeectiveTom Jones early yesterday shot
md killed Junior Braid, a negro burglar,
ust after he had burglarized the grocerytoreof J. C. Vann and attempted to
lurglarlze the dwelling of Thomas G.
Carroll. Mrs. Carroll was aroused by the t
icgro In the house and screamed. He t
iroke through the glass door and ran. t
The city detective was called, gave thase and was forced to shoot the negro,
vho showed fight when he was over- 1
aken. - il

MAPLE LEAVES ONCE MORE
THIS TIME HE'S APPARENTLY

GOING FOR GOOD.

Holds a Vindication Meeting at
Mount Ranier, Md., and Gets

Vindicated and S75.

Rev. O. D. Maple, formerly pastor of the
Thirty-fourth St t e n Christian Church,
hired the Mount Ranier. Md.. Firemen's
Hall yesterday afternoon and before an
audience of about fiftv neonle undertook
to vindicate himself from the charges and
aspersions of the church board which recentlydrove him from the pulpit.
Mr. Maple had secured the services of

an earnest worker in the person of F. RConner,described in the handbill advertisingthe vindication meeting as a man
of "friendship, love and truth." Judging
by the amount of documentary evidence
brought into the meeting by Mr. Conner,
he has had a busy summer and must have
written several hundred letters.
Shortly after Mr. Maple took charge at

the Thirty-fourth Street Church last July
he was asked to leave, the board basing
its decision, it appeared yesterday, upon
letters received from Mrs. Maple, chargingthat her husband was not the kind of
man to lead a church or to give spiritual
advice.
Mr. Conner started in to help Mr. Mapleout of his difficulty and. according to

the minister, he has succeeded. Much
stress was laid upon the fact yesterday
that the persons accusing Mr. Maple had
not made satisfactory replies to Mr. Conner'sletters. It was stated yesterdaythat Mrs. Maple had finally admitted that
she wrote the letter which started all the
trouble in a (It of jealousy, and that she |now believes her husband to be the kind;
of man he ought to be.

It was not the sensational meetingwhich tile handbill promised. Those who
attended listened for over two hours to a
talk by Mr. Conners, who said lie was
taking up the minister's troubles because
they were both members of the same fraternalorder.
Many persons thought that Mr. Maplewould swing into some pyrotechnical oratoryand denounce his former congregationand those who had pointed the fingerof scorn at him. but they had to be contentwith the mild refutation of the

charge that lie smoked too much.

Everybody Stood Up.
Every one present stood up when they

were asked to rise if they thought that
the minister was vindicated.
A purse of $7.1 was made up and given

to Mr. Maple, who leaves today for his
home in Illinois. He stated in his circulartligt he had offers from four western
pulpits and would decide on his futurework while resting at home.

Baltimore and Ohio Excursion,
$1.00 to Harpers Ferry, Charles Town, SummitPoint. Stephenson and Winchester
and return. Special train leaves Union
station N a.m. Siindav~ t J'-JJi.V.UJUCI I .

Advt.

NEGRO SPEAKS FOR TAFT.
Rev. C. C. Alleyne Makes Appeal for

Party of Lincoln and Grant.
Rev. C. C. Alleyne in an address yesterdaymorning at the John Wesley AfricanMethodist Episcopal Zion Church,

18th and L streets northwest, made an
appeal to the negro race to support the
republican party in the coming election.
The minister said the republican administrationhad been too radiant with sunshinefor the negroes to petulantly complainof the rain. He pointed out that

the negro race had received Its liberty and
enfranchisement from the republican
party, while he accused the democratic
party of having politically enslaved and
discriminated against his people. He concludedby saying:
"We are facing a crisis in our history.

This election will to a large extent determinewhether we are worthy to wield
the mighty instrument put into our hands
by the party of Lincoln and Grant."

School Books, Second Hand and New.
Lowdermilk & Co., 14110 F st..Advt.

HYGIENIC STAFF ENLARGED.
I

More Doctors for Public Health and
Marine Hospital Laboratory.

The staff of the division of pharmacologyof the hygienic laboratory of the
public health and marine hospital servicein this city ha.? been enlarged by appointmentsas follows: Dr. \V. H Schultz.
former's" instructor in physiology and
pharmacology. University of Missouri; Dr.
Worth Hale, formerly instructor of pharmacology,University of Michigan; Dr.
CI. M. Motter, formerly professor of physiologyat Georgetown University and secretaryof the board of trustees of the
United States Pharmacopeia, and \V. I.
CJilbert, formerly of the German Hospital,
Philadelphia.
The addition to the hygienic laboratory,

which will admit of an extension of the
work, is nearlng completion. ,

Annual Palm sale.Blackistone..Advt.

OARSMAN GETS BANNER.

Columbia Turnverein Presents One
to Waldemar Sand. '

A star-spangled banner, bearing in embroideredletters the name of the Colum>!aTurnverein and the turners of BeringGermany, was presented by the for- '

ner organization last night, to Waldemar
Sands, competitor in the Olypian games,
nrho came to America to participate in the
Middle States rtgatta on the Potomac 1

iver Labor day, as the representative of !

he Ruder-Verein of Berlin.
Mr. Sand's presence in Washington in-

spired the aetion or the local I urnverein.
Prof. A. Werner-Spanhoofd. president of
he society, made the presentation, and c
VIr. Sand, in receiving it and expressing
lis appreciation, said it was the first
American flag to come into the possession
>f the gymnasts o{ the capital of the
ifaterland.
The meeting voted to further cement
he friendship between the turners of
his country and of Germany by sending
in invitation to the Germans who paricipatein the thirtieth annual turnfest in
'ineinnati next year to visit Washington
>n their return journey.
With Max Neustadter, the chairman,

^residing, the fair committee of the CoumbiaTurnverein met in the gymnasium i
ast night and worked toward perfecting :

>lans for the "jahrmarkt," which will be
leld October 5 to lO. inclusive. Proceeds

. PM ..,111 \ .r* *
»i nic icin win ij\z ucv Uiru hj iiic fXien»ionof the educational work of the so

iety.
Officers for the ensuing term were elect- |'d by the women's section of the Colum>iaTurnverein, as follows: Mrs. Regina

\mberg, president; Mrs. Minna Sauber,
Ice president; Mrs. Pauline Walther, re

ordingsecretary; Mrs. Anna Schoeder,
inancial secretary; Mrs. Ida Halfter,
reasurer, and Mrs. Jennie Neustadter,
lelegate to the verein.
The Arion Society will conclude its programof summer festivities with a picnic
o V ogt s farm next Sunday.

PIMPLES
And Blackheads Pre- c

vented and
Cored by Cnticura,

Gently smear the face with Cutleura Ointment,
he great Skin Cure, but do not rub. Wash off
he Ointment In five minutes with Cutleura Soap
md hot water and bathe freely for some mluites.Itepeat morning and evening. At other
tmes use hot water and Cutleura Soap for bathngthe face aa often as agreeabla.

+ I-++H-H-1 HIII1H lH-Hrl-M-t"+

| Best Groceries+From our list of remarkab
+ est class groceries we pick th

I TWO BIG :+
+ Best Elgin Butter
+ , , .

c>
+ This is absolutely the bes
J the thousands of pounds we an
'+ prove it a value without equa

if Sanitary Blend C
+ Here's a delicious, aromati
+ out equal at the price. 1.400
^ who formerly paid 30 and 35 c

*£ criminating: coffee drinkers, th
f* ^

.

+ itv and pleased at the price.
! THE SANITARY
+ (iood Delivery Service.
^ And we will open one in an
+ urged. If there is 110 store co
+ gene Sullivan, Manager Sanit;

X.E., and get your neighbors
"f* Addresses.+ 1301 H St N.E.
4. 600 B St. S E.
+ 400 7th St. S.W.
+ 3222 ltth St. NVV.
+ 142H 7th St. N.W.
+ lr.th and P Sts N.W.+ 1<m; Fla. Ave. N.W.
T 3237 M St. N.W.
7 7tli and Pa Ave. S.E
T 21 Monroe St.. Anacostia.
X 702Vi 5th St N.W.
X So R. I. Ave. N.W.
X 212 4M, St. S.W.
+ :tl7 8til St. N.E.

Hyattsville, Md.
+ 4S and N Sts. SW.
"I* «p21 -lii.w.f.
xxxxxtixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxtii:TtTTTTTTTtTTtTTtTTtTtTTTTT

SEEKING SUNDAY BARS.

Eighth Precinct Officers Round Up
Two Suspects.

The eighth precinct officers proceeded to
hunt for Sunday whisky sellers yesterday
afternoon, the particular detail of bluecoatsfor the work being headed by
Sergt. Williams. They rounded up two
suspects, whom they arraigned in the
Police Court this morning. In both
cases the evidence submitted for convictionwas marked coins.
Welford Coleman of 000 Glick alley was

accused, hut the case was dismissed owingto conflicting statements made by the
person employed by the police. The allegedsale was not clearly established.
Edward Jones, living at 0O4 Berry place,

demanded a jury trial and was remanded.
T i i t : a v a.% ii i a. i
ii is rimmed uy nip ponce inai iwo saies

were made to police agents by Jones, in
both of which cases marked money was

passed. The exhibits consisted of a numberof half-pint whisky bottles, untouched,half full and empty.

CITY ITEMS.
The Free Violin School

For boys and girls (0 to 'JO years) conductedso successfully the past two years
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Benjamin as to
win admiration of parents and pupils
and the highest praise from the District
papers when loo pupils gave an exhibition
of their proficiency at the Children's Carnival,held June 3 and 4. The Free Violin
School will reopen Thursday, 4 p.m.. Sept.
'J4. Pythian Temple, 101J !»th n.w. Free use
of \iollns at classroom. Pupils required to
purchase instruction book. $2.oh; entitles
holder to one year's lessons free. Select
class assured. Parents call Thurs., Sept.
24, and be convinced. se21-3t

Big Stock of Dressed Lumber
of all kinds. Prompt attention, lowest
prices always. Eisinger Bros., 2H)i» 7th.
se21-d,eSu,3

Old Carpets Woven Reversible Rugs.
Drop postal. Acme Rug Co., 1318 E n.w.

Moses Gray, colored, living at 621) Oakdalestreet, was removed to the EmergencyHospital last evening and treated
for a fracture of his right leg. Gray sustainedthe injury by a horse stepping upon
his leg while working Jr> xbe-waWe ut the
Knox JExoressA'iompany. It will probably
A»o Several weeks before he will be able
to return to work. 1

Anything to Sell
by public auction? Include it in Saturdayssale at Weschler's, U20 Pa. ave. n.w.
Good results. Prompt returns. Telephone!
M. 1282. se21,22.23.24,28,29,30,ocl-8t j

j

Seventy Per Cent of Headaches Come
From Eye Strain.

If you or your child suffer at all let our
Dr. Vineberg find what is the matter with
vnur pvps. Hp will makp a thnrmiirh anH
practical examination, anri if glasses are
needed he will tell you so and make them
for you if desired. Our glasses are above
the ordinary and our prices are as low as
Is consistent with good workmanship. We [make good glasses from $1 up. Dr. Vineberg'seye remedy and dropper, or salve.
fre° for the asking. Makers of artificial
eyes Vineberg's Optical Co., 700 K st. n.w.
(Mount Vernon place).

School Children Require Food 1

.that's pure, sustaining and easily digested.Schneider's "Malt" Bread satisfies
these requirements perfectly, and in adiitionis delicious. 3c at your grocers'. 1

Need a Tonic P Liebig's Malt 1

.is excellent. Only $1.30 doz. Postal or
phone 7000. Jas. D. Donnelly, 14th & 1 n.w.

Owen Curley, fifty-eight years of age. ^whose home is at Johnson City, Tenn..
was taken suddenly ill yesterday morning
while on E street southwest. The police
summoned an ambulance and had Curley

removedto the Washington Asylum Hos-
pital

m

In Producing Heurich's Beers
?very safeguard is employed to insure perfectpurity. Water and air are filtered, all
receptacles steam-sterilized, every bottle r
pasteurized. 11 doz. Maerzen or Senate,
$1.75; 2 doz. Lager, $1.50; bot. rebate, 50c.

Purity Brand Sugar Butter. 19c
bucket; Choice Potatoes, 25c per pk. J. T.
D. Pyles' stores. sel»-3t

a
c

Carpets Cleaned and Belaid, Mat- £tresses renovated. E. P. Hinkel & Co,4H8 Maine ave. s.w. Phone M. 2025.
»el5-tf f

"No Charge."
Bring those roll films to us and

have us develop them free.
niff|»n i lur uiie or anu-rirust piiotoP«km1s we sell at anti-trust prices.

M. A. Leese, iffiS?. ! De,"r'
sein-nd i_|
nrf^ROTECTS ROOFS. F

\j .(Jive the roof n coat of the fatrs/iiioum OXIDK KOOK PAINT. It'a
the Ideal roof coating. Acta as a
safeguard against leaks . adds
years to the roof's service.

Cihas. E. IHIodgkiini's «
1'AINT DEPOT. 013 7th st. n.w. £se21-10d

!/ * * *"* * " » » ) nPedro Oomecq's T

V^\LD Rich "

Xerezano
.a 40-year-old Madeira typesherry. Outrivals the oldest ,,

family heirloom Madeiras. $1.50 per qt.Sole distributor, <«

Clhirflstian Xamder's J.
QualityQtnjO |U St|- Phone Main 274. !,
dlotiae. ^ til 11 Ot.NobrilnrhholJ!,eB
l)s<<a«ai>a a s> a aaaaaaasaaaaaaaa a<»;
ael'J 20d . i

%

_________________ ________
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-Little Money. |
lc reductions in prices of high- +
e following: +

SPECIALS. |
, 27c per pound. +
t and purest Elgin Butter, and +
e selling to our best customers J
1 to users of good butter. +

offee, 25c per lb. |
ic, tlame-roasted Coffee with- +
lamthes arc using this coffee +
rents a pound tor coffee. I)is- ^
ev are satisfied with the qual- +

+

GROCERY. CO. f16 Xeat. Clean Stores. +
y neighborhood it sufficiently $
nvenient to you write to Eu- j
irv Grocery Co. t tot 11 Street +J J ** 4towrite. .j.

Phone Nos. +
Lincoln 11)00.
t.incoln 117.1. 4*
Main 7024. +
Col. Wfi. +
North C.1SS. +
North S00. *
North 42S3. J
West 1«>11. T
t.incoln l.">4«). T
Lincoln 91.1. a.
Main 7<H>5. j.
North 221W. a.
Main 7«
Lincoln 1444. «j»Hyatts. its. H»
Main 237S. +

4-
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WE make your advertisingpay by writing the
right ads to make your
advertising goodadvertising.

Consult us
about plans
for your fall
campaign.

L. P. Darrell Adv. Agency,
h. P. Darrell. Rooms 102-103-104.
R. W. Cox. Even n|r Star Bldg.K. T. Hurler. Phore Main 2443.
111 ...

AMUSEMENTS.

Dally Mats.. 20c Only. Evenlnjrs. 25c. 50r, 75c.
Miss Virginia Ilarned and Co.

Presenting Her Own Triumph. "THE IDOL OP
THE HOCR." S. MILLER KENT CO. "The'
Quintet. Barry & Wolfnrd. Rosa ire & Doretn.
The Plcqtiaye. Harry Burgoyne. "Talea tho
Searchllcht Told." Vltagraph. Next Week.Nat
M. Wills. Scott 4 Wright. MeMlle Ellla. But.
ler 4 Bassett. Etc. But Seata Today. ««21-6t 1<

BELASCO THEATRE
Washington's Playhouse Beautiful.

n nrm n *\*i a a

ji upuiuo Ji =oimiiy iviaL sat.
MR. WILLIAM

FAVERSHAM
PRESKNTS

The Worfld aimd His Wsfe
By Charle* Frederic Nirdllnjer.

Next Week.Seat. TUursdiy."THE WOLF.**
WITH ALL-STAR CAST. «c21-6t.2Q

IF new LYCEUM
People. MATINEE DAILY ALL THIS WEEK.

Tlie Political. Musical, Satirical Show.

MINER'S la^NO
BOHEMIANS tMXZb

GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS
Of Beauty. (Jrace and Ability.

Next Week BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS.
*e21 -Ut.15

* x ucllf x *
I To- I tl _ NLW M r Mat*. INational L d
Win. A. Rnyir and .Tor. R. Gristlier announc®

A GENTLEMAN
^ FROM MISSISSIPPI

Br Harrjison Rhodes and Thos. A. Wise.
With TIIOS. A. WISE & LKtlCUS FAIRBANKS.

First time on any stage.
Next Work- -G rare Van Studdiford.

aegl-tit, 1."i

C 0 L~U~M~B I A
Washington's Loading Thoator.

TONIGHT.MAT. THE US. AMD SAT.
THE EMINENT IRISH COMEDIAN.

MACK
In "A/RRAH=NA=POQUE"

I'llICES: >1.50. $1.00. 7.V. 50e.
THfl Its. MAT.. 23«\ 50c. 75c. $1.00.

Every sortt In the theater reserved by coupon.
Next Wijek-WM. COLLIER. ao21-Ut

Vliss Hawke's School for
Dancing,

CARROLL INSTITI'TE HALL.
Private and class lessons. Booklets. Residency
W>2 Park rond. Phone Col. gAXi. sc21-tf.6

Sew Academy >£
Mats.. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat.

Custer's Last Fight
l Band of Full-Blooded Indians, Cowboys, Scout*

and Soldiers, Horses, Dogs and Wolves.
Next Week-THE COWBOY AND THE SQFAW.
se21-0t.V2

OAYETY THEATER. OTH ST. NEAR FALL.THIS W'EKK. MATINEE EVERY DAY
THE NEW FAMOUS

CRACKERJACKS
I.A BELLE MARIE.

.PIROSCOFFIS TROUPE.5
And Big Chorus.

Bos offloe open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
;ext week-webek a bush-box tontl
»e21-6t.ir>

TI1E BARN DANCE,
All the new and original steps, also correct
nd graceful waits, two-step, three-step, Nar>
lssus and Military two-step. Strictly pri»a:«
fssoiia day or evening with music. Special
ancing and character songs for children.

HOWARD LESLEY HOLT.
WASHINGTON institute of music,

>hon«' M. 2131. 037 K it a.w.
«e5-tf

EXCURSIONS.
~

MOUNT VERNON.
STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTEU.

Capacity, 1.700.
Daily (except Sunday*. 10 a.m.. 2:30 p.m.

Fare, Round Trip, 75c.
Including admission to grounds and mansion
sol»-tf

MorfoUk Washington
Steamboat Company.

OR FORT MONROE, NORFOLK, NEWPORT
NEWS AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.

Leave Washington dally at 6:30 p.m.
Arrive Fort Monroe 7:u0 a.m.
Arrive Norfolk 8:00 a.m.
Arrive Portsmouth 8:30 a.m.

UTor further Information apply at general
Icket office. 705 14th st.. Colorado bldjs. ttel»honeMain 1520i. or 7th »t wharf (telephone
lain 3760). W. 12. CALLAHAN. Oen. Paaa. Art.
gclO-lld

"erryService^lexandria.
Steamer Lackawanna every HOUR aad A
;ALF. 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally and Sunday. C/«
ARE. EACH WAY
nitUfA

FAST ELECTRIC
TRAINS

FROM POST OFFICE CORNER TO

tfOUNTVERNON
DAILY EXCETT SUNDAY.

EVERY HOUR ON THE HOtjR
FROM 10 A.M. TO ft P.M.

<nM2 y.18 _ ^
-a. N

ft

* '
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